London city—cont.

..., port of, 28, 71, 248, 251, 250.

..., commissioners to arrest ships in, 133, 253, 533, 554.

..., customs in, great controllers of. See Bar, William; Henmore, William.

..., petty, controllers of. See Cotford, John; Henmore, William; Shirley, John; Totyng, Andrew.

..., gaugers in. See Muldon, Thomas; Stokes, John.

..., purveyors of furs and pelts in. See Barton, Henry; Staunton, William.

..., search in, controller of. See Appyton, Thomas; Southwell, John.

..., subsidies in, on wool, hides and wool-fells, 28, 183, 185, 186, 187, 188, 189, 190, 191.

..., tonnage and passage in, 183, 184.

..., controllers of. See Agilton, Richard; Eldon, Thomas.

..., tonnage and poundage in, 183, 184.

..., controllers of. See Grene, Walter; Shirley, John.

..., priory of the Holy Trinity, 78.

..., prior of, 590.

..., prisons (counters) in, 35.

..., the Fleet, Flete, the king's close of, 367.

..., Street, Fleetstreete, aliens dwelling in, 360.

..., Church lane, Churche lane, 216.

..., New Temple, 181.

..., Old Fish street, Oldfischestrete, 590.

..., Old Jewry, the, 78.

..., Pentecost lane, 597.

..., Riche, the, 215.

..., Staining lane, Stannyingleane, 597.

..., Tower Hill, Tourchill, an alien dwelling at, 454.

..., St., Mary of Ramcival, Romcideval, by Charing Cross, Cheryngcroix, 247.

..., master of. See Westwode, Roger.

..., Islington, Iseldon, 296.

..., Camenbury in, 296.


..., aliens dwelling in, 542, 550, 551, 552, 553, 554, 555, 556, 558, 559.

..., St. Giles without the bar of the New Temple, parish of, an alien dwelling in, 548.

..., St. John's street, Seynt Jonestrete, an alien dwelling in, 553.

..., St. Martin in the Fields, St. Martin by Charing Cross, parish of, aliens dwelling in, 507, 551.

..., St. Mary, Strand, Stronde, parish of, 239.

..., aliens dwelling in, 538, 557.

..., parson of. See Blytho, William; Kyghley, William.

..., St. Sepulchre, parish of, aliens dwelling in, 542, 547, 552, 553, 554, 555, 556.

..., Shoreditch, Sherdish, Shoredicho, Shoredyche, Shordyche, 610.

..., aliens dwelling in, 537, 553, 554, 555.

..., parish of St. Leonard in, aliens dwelling in, 551.